
Agilitas School Games Day 
- The Ultimate School Sports Day. 

Agilitas School Games Days encompass culture, celebration and inclusion to 
provide an exciting climax to a school’s existing programme of competition. 

Your Agilitas School Games Day can be completely bespoke to your requirements. 
Holding a School Games Day is a prerequisite for School Games mark. 

A great way to apply your Sports Premium to enhance participation and competition for ALL.  

•Schools pick the sports and activities they want and let us know how they want the teams 
arranged (perhaps by Houses so this can tie into your House Competition). 
 

•Olympic style flags or banners can be judged on the day. Opening ceremony  and pledges. 
 

•Olympic themed lessons which embed your house system and School Games Values. 
 

•Stickers for all, optional medals and a trophy for the winning house. 
 

•Delivered by a team of qualified Coaches/Teachers so your teachers can relax and enjoy the 
day. 



 

What might your Agilitas School Games Day look like? 
 

•Before break; KS1 split into 3 groups and taking part in multi sports competitions in the hall, 
on the playground and the field. 
 

•Between break and lunch; lower KS2 competitions, perhaps house football on the field, 
house netball on the playground and new age curling or volleyball in the hall. 
 

•At lunch; Optional fund raising challenges to raise funds for your school e.g. penalty shoot 
out or target challenge. 
 

•Afternoon; upper KS2 competitions in a similar format with all pupils taking part in one of 
three activities. 
 

Agilitas School Games Day 
- The Ultimate School Sports Day. 

For further details please contact us at agilitassports@gmail.com or phone 07775653297 

Pricing for whole day event: one form entry schools £400, two form entry £650, three form entry POA ex VAT 
(additional charge required if you would like us to supply medals and trophies) 


